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When I can't find my love by Nelson
Will you stay
Will you go
will you love
will you hate
will you be, by my side
When love comes down
I just can't seem to find
the words to explain
what I see what I feel what I want what I need
is you...
And it's always been you
when Ican't find love
I just close my eyes and Ithink of you
and what do I see
I see love and more I see everything
I dream about
it's you
when I can't find love
I just grab my phone and I call you girl
and what do I hear
that you love me too
and you need me too
and you want to spend
your life with me

when you look in your heart
can you say
that i'm wrong
when you feel
what I feel
just let me know
where I stand
on this day
the question remains
on my mind
till I get
you to say
what you need to say
and it's always been you
when I can't find love
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I just close my eyes and I think of you
and what do I see
I see love and more
I see everything
I dream about
it's you
when I can't find love
I just grab my phone
and I call you girl
and what do I hear
that you love me too
and you need me too
and you want to spend
your life with me
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